Camp Decorah is a hidden gem along the banks of the Black River in Holmen, Wisconsin.

Enjoy the variety of available resources offered by the Gateway Area Council at this amazing facility.
Opportunities Abound at Camp Decorah!

Camp Decorah is an incredible facility to conduct a wide variety of single and multi-day events.

Explore the possibilities...

- Outdoor Group Activities
- Community Events and Fundraisers
- Tent or Mini-Cabin Camping
- Spiritual Retreats
- Waterfront Activities
  - Fishing, Canoeing, Kayaking
- Range Activities
  - Archery, Shooting, Axe/Knife Throwing, Hunter and Gun Safety Events
- Nature/Environmental Education
- Aquatics/Swimming Pool Events
- Corporate Retreats, Trainings
- Team Building Seminars
- Outdoor Socials
- Family Reunions
Camp Decorah Lodges
Camp Decorah takes great pride in providing quality lodging to our guests. Visit CampDecorah.org for available lodges and their included amenities.

Camp Decorah Campsites and Mini-Cabins
Eleven (11) of our thirteen (13) campsites contain at least one 20×20 shelter, a clean, well ventilated latrine, tool rack, and information kiosk. Running water is available seasonally at each latrine, or from distributed year-round hydrants. All the campsites are arranged with 3–4 mini cabins or platforms each.

Multi-Function Halls
Our multi-function halls provide year-round, handicapped accessible options that can provide hospitality for both large and small groups. We can accommodate all your needs.

Dahl Family Scouting Center—Functional dining/meeting hall, large commercial kitchen, full audio visual connections complete with 2 large retractable screens, restrooms, heating, A/C, 8-ft. round tables and padded chairs available. Capacity: 295 maximum

Hagerman Hall—Complete kitchen facilities, restrooms, heating, A/C, and stone fireplace Capacity: 150 maximum.

Training Center—Kitchenette, restroom and M/F shower facilities, heating, A/C, stone fireplace, 6-ft. conference tables and padded chairs available. Capacity: 25 maximum.

Program Facilities
Camp Decorah provides fully trained staff for the following facilities so that organizations can access these extraordinary activities using the camp throughout the year for a variety of events.

- **Shooting Ranges**—Archery, Gun, Axe, Knife
- **Swimming Pool**—Poolhouse complete with segregated showers, restrooms, and laundry
- **Waterfont**—Access to Black River, including stocked fishing pond
- **Four-Sided Climbing Tower**
- **C.O.P.E. Course** (Challenging Outdoor Personal Experience)
- **Zipline**—Feel the the thrill!
- **Nature Center**—On site library and display specimens

Outdoor Areas and Pavilions

- **Chapel**—Outdoor chapel, tiered bench seating, quiet, wooded setting
- **Firebowl**—Theater style seating, majestic firebowl, overlooking the Black River
- **Athletic Field**—Suitable for large group activities, ball diamond and gaga pit
- **Handicraft Facilities**—Optimal space for conducting arts, crafts, and a variety of skill sessions
- **Trail Network**—Enjoy hiking trails that criss-cross Decorah’s 330 acres of natural woodland
- **Pavilions**—Covered open-air shelters with picnic tables

www.CampDecorah.org
Camp Decorah
W7520 Council Bay Road • Holmen, WI 54636
Phone: 608-526-6418
Email: CampDecorah624@scouting.org
Like us on Facebook.com/CampDecorah

Support Scouting...
Your rental at Camp Decorah helps support this resource for local scouts and their families.

- ALL Scouting Groups
- Schools
- Religious Groups
- Non-Profit Groups
- ANY Small Group
- Corporate Groups